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--- '- lg' lhe D,Q ietier.dated 25,}l2ai2read af serjan No.I l ) aho.,ro tL- D-^;^--rconrmissioner> Bangaloie Divisjon, Bungulore i", ult".*-; il;'#;:t["#elf iaul accidents of smal chiJdren rumngi to ;; il;;;;. ;elrs rn ihenote annexed to 'Liris lefter, he has *r.,i.a ro *:1.r. that the Lok Adalar in itssining hetd on n-a6.z0r?, ajier r'.urne *; ,;;;.,#.]',l#;'uduo.ur. ro,
*::::f .l^:_f-y:, n"j ); ';.'7;;:;;;l*i.i, ,364s,/jesii I 6*p, i;:'ia!-eiss.'tti{$aiions) ro rhe crfect-dmr riTe'*Jnt" a;p;;*';;*#iJ.H,--,
detai led guic ie l ines in r . r , r i t  pet i r ion (Civ i i l r io. :g niZOOg) in n,rJc, .  
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' l r / ' r -  !  'L ' '  u iL ruplci l ic Loui ' i  ic prevent sucJr iatai  accicienis stared

The iion'bie sup'erne couri in its order daied ti a2.2010 passec in v,.r.i iPetriion (Civil) No'36/2009 lras laid dor.i, ' , i"t*t.a guidelines 
"; 

;; ,l l *.^ur.r robe taken to prevenr fatal accidenls oisinalj .hi#ren i,l,*;1;r,r."r"!andoned
bore rvells and rube ra,elJs tal,inq r . l l - :;:::^r",*" 1f"'
raken place in rhe ;;";;';;;"r:rs 

rlote 0r ihe nfirtber of such incidenrs ilrat have



in Government's lefter dated 30.CI6-20 LZ read at {2} above, ttre Director of
Mines and Geolog-v who is also itra *f"*U*, Secretary o{ the Karnataka
Groundwater Authority, w?s asked to send necessary proposal to Government to
facilitaJe issue of suitable guideiines in&e forn of a Goverirmentorder-

In pursuance thereo{ the Director of Mines and Geology in his lefter dated
21-07-2012 rent a detailed proposal to Government incorporating the gqidelines
issued by the Ffon'ble Supreme Court with a request to issue circular gu.idelines in
the foqm of a Govemment order to all the concerned in the state so that concerted
effort is r44de to prevent f,atal accidents of small chiidren falling in to ope1
/abandoned bore wells in the state. .

The.zibove proposal has been examined by Government in dehil. Hence the
followins order. :

'
Goyer3menf Ordei No.

Ie the circumstances explained in the preamble, Goverruirent is plea-"ed to'
issue the foilowing guidelines for preventign.._o-f .f_atal...accjdents.of s:iaii chil&e.n
- F  r r .tallmg rn to open /abandoned bore welli in the state for sEct compliance bv aii;ie
concerned

i- a) 1-he owner of the iand / premises, before taking any steps fbr
consiructing bore well ltube weil nust inlorm in writing to the concemed '

authoities atleast 15 days in adyance in the area i-e-,

Depuly cornmissioner- and District '' Magistrate, panchayat

Development Officer of the concerned Grama panchayat, concemed
Viiiage Accountani and concenred ofircers of the Groiindw.ater Wing of
the.Department 'o- f j \4nesa.nr iGgolo9Yaadt&oseoftheFanchayetRaj

Engineering l)epariment, Commissioners oi M',.:nicipal Corycratier:s and
Chief Officers of N'{un:cipalities and the concerneil authorities of sher
urban iocai uociics as ihe case ma-v be, about the consiruciion of bore r=,,ell

b) Before driilin-a the bofe weli ibr extraction of' ground,.vater, a
person I agene-y sirali hal,e to rak-e pennissroC fr orn flre concemed
authorir,v- as cont-etnplated under tlre Kamataka Groundrvater Act 201 I iir
the notified areas.



c) Under the enactment, Boreweil Dri*ing Agencies have fo be registerbd.'

" under the Karnataka Grouadwater Act- Under this, the borewell Drilling

Agencies have to submit the deiails- This information shall include a

combined declarationjoi"tly bybolh the Driiling Agelcres and the Land
-Owhers with a comnitment thatthe borewell'drilled,

{i) in case of successfui boreweils is" safely eapped to avoid

caving and collapse of the borewell, -: .
tii) in case of failed 1 :abanddned borewells it 'should be l

completely :refilled'to avoid caying collapse &us avoiding

fu*her dangers, and the drilling agency declaring the above
jointly shhll have to subrnit a proforma prescribed under the

Kerealzka Grsundwater Act and 'Rules, soon after the 
'u

. completion of &e borewell on the same day in the proforma
' 1 C prescribed in the Karnataka Groundwater Authority Act

2011 and R*1es2012 to the nearesi Grama Panchayath or

village accounhnf .in case of rural areas and works Junior
- 

Engineer working under the 'respective Muaicipal

Commissioner/ Chief Officers of. the Jurisdictionai Urban

iocal bcdy-'It is .responsibiiity bl the Secretary Grama

Parfrhafath or the village Accountant in case of rural areas

und l*io. Engineer / implementing oflicer working under

the re-spe-91ive_ Munlcipal Commissioner/ Chief Gfficers of
. :' the Jurisdietional Urban local body, to keep the iot"i :

- account of &e borewells driiled 
'along 

with the proforma

subrnitted by the agency or individuai and forward the sarne

Chief Adminisrrative Officer, ZP respectively, fail ing which

the drilling agency is iiable to tJre consequences and

subjected tc ihe decision of the Authori4, or the Hon'ble

Court.

d) Signboards have to be erected near the site of drillilg at ths time of

construction of bore rveii r.,.ith the lollorving details:-

ia) Complete address cithe drilling agenc-v at the time of construction

I rehabilitation of well-

(b) Cornplete address cf the user agency i orvner oithe well-



-  - \ , . .

\
e).The driliing €eecJ. shall erect the barbed wire fencing or ..ry otlr*, \suitable barrier around the ra,eil during the consfu"rtoi- ;"r";; \
installation of the rig on the paint of drining, the driller has to put flags5cmts around the point of drilting to 

lojd entrr ofpeople- However, tbeGeotogisrs, scienrisrs, Engine;, competent ff;;;" *,n rhekndwiedge of drilrer .* oruf enter 
"urn* il"-io *o ;";l-" 

':"
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owner of tr" bore well has to consfuct around.the successful borewell, a cement / concrete prafforrn measuring of 0-50 x 0.50 * i.io *"
{0.60 mts above ground level and 0-60 mts below Sound,level) around the
weil casing.

I

g-) 4+"r the completion of the borewell, the drilling agencies hlve to cap -the borewell properly by welding steel plate / steel 
"up 

*idr,bolt" and nutswith a threaded cap so that it cannot be remov"a o, h*;r"d ;"r thesafety of the public- He has to cover the borew.lr *irn the driiied wet soiiat l-east 1 Lo 2leet above the cap of the boreweti * 
" 

*r,*;i;#;d fix. thomy shrubs over the soir to protect the borewerl and.prelent peopre io
. enter.

h) In case of purnp 
'repair, 

the owner of the rand / piemises orimplementing agency hurrl to cap the goo *.tt or"o-n" by werding sieelplate / steel eap with bglts and nuts with a threaded cap so that it cannot
be removed or handred for the safety of the pubric. FIe has to cover the'b-die well'\i/ith the drilred wei soir ai leasr r io z, feet til;; t}'. * ;f trrebore well in a conicar form and fix'thorny shrubs over the soil to-protect
the bore weil and prevent peopie to enter-

i) in case the boie *air is ail"c, 
"i 

i" i"*pr-i*a rh; t;;; not" ,t*.t,r."
has to be capped and maintained otherwise the entire drilled hole is to be
completely filled rvith soil/mud at least 2- feet above the ground ler.'ei lrom
the entire drilled deprh of the bore r,veil / tube werl and fix thorny shmb_s
on it to avoid further subsidence and collapse. 

- --) *--

i) Afier the bore i+ell is driilec, the enrire sire shaii be broughr to ihe
normal ground ieyel by spreading tl:e entire iefiover drillecj sojl, afler
complying the proiection of the bog-e *.ell / tube -u,,,eii as contencied in ig.)and ( i ) .



ki At the time o,f diilling of bore weli waier oozed ou! shalt have to be
allowed to flow away from the drilling site so that no water should
percolate into the bor_e well creating cracks and cavities and collapsing.

1) Aoy operating bore wells put for non operation due to repairs shall have
to be safely clssed and covered to avoid casualties-

m) T?ie drilling ageneies are responsible forany such of the casualty that
happgns -due to &e faulty handling and in addressing lapses i.e. the safe
closer of the bore well-

n) The PDo and the Secretary, Grama Panchayath and Junior Engineers
and Chief officers drtl" respective urban local body has to keep vigil on
the bore well drilled and also the failed / abandoned / repaired bore wells
which shall have to be thoroughly closed to avoid human casuaities,
maintain a register with proper enhies and infonn to the member
secreiary of the District Ground Water Authority and Depue
Commissicaer frorn time to time,

o) -Under'the Karnataka Groundwater Acf time to time information on
bore well drilied fi'om the driiling agencies and pemrissions given for the
bore weli drilling, has to be 'inforrned 

in. writing to the Deputy
Commissioner and CEO of the respective Districts once in a month in the
proforma enclosed by the Mernbi:r Secretary of the District Ground
Water Au*oriry'.

p) The status of the bore well drilling under Government schemes has to
be irrtormed by the implementing agencies on safe handling, with
;;n6eia ;f boie *ell drilled and their status shall have to be informed to

q) Implementing officers of drinking water / irrigation / industrial
schemes sliall have to see that the operating bore u.ells shall have to be
covered rvith a pump house.

r) It is the responsibilin oi the drilljrlg agenc-v and ihe impiementing
agency of the schetne v.,hether successful i failed r incontpleteiy drilieci
,&alf driiled have to be safell. closed and infornied to the concemed
authorit ies.



9 ln rurai areas, the rnonitorin g of the above should be done by
Panchayar Development officer {p-D.oJ of Grama Fanchayat / concerned
aurh664', village Accountant and the Executive officer of the
jurisdictional Taluk Panchayat {Z.p.)shall enzure it.

toring should be got
done through th" J'nior Engineer/implementing officer asper the orders
and personal supervision of the Commissioners of respectirr" Corpo*tio*
/commissioner of Bruhat Bangalore Mahanagara palike /chief Engineer,
Bangalore water' supply and sewerage Board / Mirnicipal
cornmissioner# chief officers of thejurisdictional 'rban local body-

t) Any casualty
drilling agency
unprotected-

due to laulty maintenance or otherwise the land owner and
are responsible in case of private bore wells and left

This order issues with
Department vide their ri-ote
29-12-2A12.

the opinion of Law,
No.LAW 691 OPN

u) Depufy Commissioner -berng the monitsring authority shall verify
/supervise regarding the guideiines are being followed pertaining to the-"" status.of boreholes / tube wells through the concemed agencies-

Justice & Human Rightt
241?, {Opinion-2), dated:

By,order
Gove

and in the name of the
r of KamatakE

DAPPA)

Water Resources Department {Minor irrigation)
, @  I  - \ ^ ^ - ^ ^

To:

The Compiier, Kanrataka Gazette to pubiish in the special issue of the
Gazette and supply 500 copies ro Govemment.

Copt 'To :
i - Accountant Gener-al (Accounts-1 & i l) Kamaraka, Bangalore.
2- Chief Secretary to Covernment, Kamataka- Vidhana Soudha. Bengaluru.
3. Ail Frincipal Secretary / Secretarv_
4. Regional commissioner. Bangalcre, Belgaum- Gulbarga & \i-vsore.



5- Director, Ivfines & Geologlz Deparfuent {Ground water) Khanija Bhaven,Race Course Road, Bang"fu.
6' Regional Director,, ceritrat Ground water Boar4 Govemment of India
.t :::g_1'*,3t*.wy\2"c.o", ssn;;,,*Gansatore.5 6s182. -

l.F:::::::::rorAgricurrurer,Otd{;i;;tffi,;;;"J#l- !"*ryssiones eruhit e*e'r.r*rurraa;?rl*iFi;.I".:;;;;o''""' . .
?; l::,1"t*.:: co113is1rT",, viaa;J ffdi-JilJ.rl#^ 

a4/ 1lr' tt- 
"'--'--^t 

' -11*r* Yt'ur:rr:a;'9d4r$'alur€'l0-Chairmgg, State pollution contrsl g gi* 1r*_ :::I 1' chief Engineer, Rural Developm.nt e"gioo*ft-o"p?fmenl Buogulor. :
12'!F:f E3grneer, water Resources nu.riLpm"# ot!"i*ril"]ff*i" n""Circle, Bangalore
tt!}i[$*A 

ffi;ffi 
u'r* wut*' s-*t and Drainag"'aoq4

]"ffff:ry*aser, 
NABARD J3wan Prakash Annex" '3/1 J.c,Roa4

' - 15-Chief Engiaeer, Bangalore cify water sLppry and Drainage BoardBangalore-
I 6' chief Engiaeer, Min or Irrigation, $ou'h'znge,Bangaro re.

. I7-ChiefEngiaeer, Minor Iniearigl N,orth Z"i*,,AEup.., ,
' l8'Atl Deputy Commission".i I All Chief Executive officeri / AllDeparhlenrHearis.

19.All DiSrict Superinrendenr of police.
20'P's-to Hon'ble Minister for Minorlrrigation, vidhana soudha, Bangalore.2l.Special Officer and Ex-ofircio O.pui, S"jr"rury to Governmenl FinanceDepartrnent- 

-_

22'P'S' to Secrelbry to Govemrnent, watei Resoufces Departmbnt (Minorlrrigation) 
'

23'All Executive Engineers, Minor Inigation Division-
24 lVeekl y Gazette/S-G.F-/Spare copies.



Ferft lC

{Rule 9 of Karnataka Ground Water Rules ZA1f1l

a) - We declared that borew-ell drilled is salely capped and covered with mud and &ora_v
shrubs are fixed ro avoid coilapse and possible ciusarities.

bi We declared rhat borewell drilled is iailedi abandoned half x,ay and is capped / filled
from the bottom rvith die cuitings and mud ancl propgr safety rneasur€s are taken to avcid
dangers.

ci I take the responsibilitl'' to complete the safetl' nofms after the check measuremenl is
oYer-

Signature of the Owner of Borewell
- 

/ lmplementing Officer
Narne and designation

Signature of Bore wellAgency
l.Jame and position of the

Agency

Name' of the Owner and duFii ttre
Borewell/Open well

District Taluk

Village Sy.No-

Permission letrer for drilling from iG.Kamataka
Groundwater Authorify, in tfte over exploited taluks

Borewell,Details HoleDiameter Holelepth

Casing: Normal / Perforaied

Casing depth.

Period taken for completlon of borewell Starting time Closing rinre Date

First water strike and Static u,ater lei'el an{ yield

Water level in the toreweli after 
"o*pl"tioo

Waler level at the end of 6 hours ater co*plxion
of the borewell

Water quality uisit" Av trt site by taste- Srveet Salt

The quaiiqv of discharge \4,ater. Muddy rvith silt

ru- i lI successlui borewell x,bether it is properlycapped
- | and.proper safety,measures or,taken.

If lailed o. abu.r@-,r ;,
completely filled lrom the bofiom rvith the cuttings i
and mud and proper sqfety measures or taken- i

Declaration: Tic.k rvi: i chever is appl icable-



Register Fsrmat .
,

lnfornration and details of:Borew€lls Drilled

sl-
No-

hlame of the Grama
Panchayaty'Town

Municipality/lattana
Pa n chayath/Corpcration/

BBMP

Name
of the

village/
Sy..No

Iocation

Ns of borewells
drilled :

Remarks

Failure Successful
. :



^ +

Msnthly.Afustract

lpforrrati ofi , a nd deta ils of Bcreasel is*Drilled

Name of the Grama
Panchayat/Town '

M u n icipa I ity/patta n a.
PanchayathfCorporation/BBMp

No of
boiewells

safely
handled

Successful

@@ @@

1 n


